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PAUL P • R.C.A. 1859-1892. 

Reminieoencee by G. A. Reid, R.C.A. 

"Bom at London, Ontario, Gana.de.. studied first at the P nnsyl-
vania Academy or Fine ts for three 1 era. ent to th Royal Academy Schools 
in London tor a ye and th n to Paris, here he worked 1.mder Gerome. Lefebvre, 
Boulanger. Doucet, and Benjamin Constant, remaining ith the last named for 
five yea.rs. In 1889 his picture "Lif is Bitter" as awarded an Honourable 
Mention at the Salon and in 1890 his "Aft r the Bathtt was awarded the gold modal 
of the salon and afterwards was bou_ht by the Hungarian Oovemm0nt. A picture 
called "Boy and Dog" was bought by H. •• Queen Alexnndra.. He returned to Canada 
for a short time end held a sale of bis pictures in Toronto. Later, he returned 
to Paris, wher he died. His art as French both in spirit and technique. He 
loved to paint ohildren 1 but he al so pa int ed landscapes with a f iDe sense of color 
and light. r.J.ected H.C .A., 1890. 

17. A •NETIAN · '!Hi::R. 61½ by 44½. 
(Bought for the National Oellery, 1895.) 

34. D1ilVOTION • 35i by 27½• 
(Bought for the National Qallery, 1906.) 

87 • MO'ffi R LOVE. 58 by 46. 
(Bought for the National Gallery, 1905.)" 

---- (from TH~ NATIONAL C.AI.l,ERY catalogue) 

Af'ter a ooort career as a student at the Ontario School of Art in Toronto and 
a subsequent experi nee as a pa.inter of portraits, I entered the Academy of Fins Arts 
in Philadelphia in 1883. Among the selected works by pr vious and the contemporary 
students stored in the Library, I found some by Paul Peel, 1iho I was inform , was a 
Canadian, from London, Ontario. MY inter st was graa.t enough to giv,. them close 
study, and also to conpare them with the other works which had been honored bye. 
letter E put on with red paint on a lower corner. This sign was the ma.star's initial 
and indicated that 'lbomas Ea.kins, idolized by his students of the Academy, had marked 
his approval or that particular piece of work. The student as not supposed to sign 
th work but was expected to rite hie no.me on thA baok. 

Thus I came to know th"' nome of Paul Peel, a Canadian Pa.inter who li -ved his 
short life in Paris and made hia name in an intcma tional sense , and who is now sot 
high among Canadian Artists. 

Coming back toToronto attar my first yea:r in ·hiladelphia, I saw in Spooner•s 
Gallery Peel's first orks sent over tram Part a. One was a portrait head of him
self which had sorved as hie entrab~ of admission to Gerome's Studio at the Beaux 

ts A.cademy. The story told of it was that Peel had presented hims .lf with an 
introduction from ins who had been a Gerome student, and Gerome asking to see 
some of his work, Peel replied he had brouc..ht none with him. Gercme said you must 
aintaomething for him to see. Peel asked what would be nee ssary, and Gerome 

turning him about bofore a mirror sa.id 1 "Paint that." The portrait head shoaed 
Peel to be a Vi cy handsome and romantic loold.ng young man. 

About six years later I went to Paris for a year of study, and with our 
Philadelphia ater as a bond I went to his Studio and introdmed myself. We 
w re friends at once, ond during the y er in Paris we were ix:>gether a ~eat deal. 
As an -:akins enthusiast I eqqu1red at the outset why be went to Philadelphia to 
study, and I r und tln t he had read the same article in a zmgazine about the 
Academy and ,akina• thofl of teaching es I had, and as attracted for the same 
reason, that 1 s 1 that the students all painted from the outset, and never used 
pencils or charcoal, but drew with their brushes, and even more radical than that, 
as ins t:>ld tho students to forget about the work as dr :wing and to express farm 
a.a a ttirly large brush led thE111. This was further accentod by the requirement as 
a part of th study, that ev ry student sb:>uld give, if possible, half his time to 
modelling in clay. 



Peel at that time had only come back to Paris fr n1 Pont Aven in 
Brittany where he ha.d been working for s:>me years, and as ntering the Studio 
of Benjamin Constant for a period of study. He had sel ted Conatant'a Studio 
be use Constant taught ininting s akins taught, and P el was still a painter 
1n t 1ns manner. This suit d and I also joined the Constant Stud 1o, 
so that very rning set out togeth r on the bus going from the lAtin uarter 
whAre had our studios to the Constant studio at ntmartr , a distance of four 
miles. 

o taJk:ed of' ~thods of painting, and all aspects ot Art we knew of, ho, 
Rubens and Velasquez painted directly, with out stiff and formal outlines. During 
the time or our studentship at Constant's• m s appointed to aicceed Boulanger 
at the Julien .A.oademy, and Peel and I wer transferred ther withhis other studen tsJ 
bee· use of this we re admitted i thou t 1he usual formaliti s (a mild type of hazing) 
and created sor.1 thing of a s nsation by a oomplete rrughing in of our studies, in• 
cluding a backg:rounl, in the first hour. Near the close of the season there was 
a competition call a "Concoura" ong all th J'uli n Aoademi s. There warre three 
or tour centres in Paris, including th o n's Academy, having about four or five 
Studios 1n each with about 1,000 students altogether.. Peel and I decided to enter 
this, carrying on our rk in the regular ay. I waa a winner in equal place with 
D ssar, an American, much to my surprise. This I ascribed to my having painted the 
effect or the Studio, a smoke filled room through which the students appeared dimly 
in the background, the model standing in shadow i th the light touching the edges of 
tho figure. I felt sure that Constant liked the effect and had mde it his choice. 

Thia note, h ing the story of Peel, seems too llDlCh about myself. 
though great tri nds, e ere in some degree rivals, and the rt innings (so to 

speak) were Poel •a. wer both 1orking on pictures for the salo , quite large 
cnnvases. t e went together and ordered our frames, Peel, being ln:ost a Frenobman, 
interpreted fbr me. ,1e both wero oil hung and although some said I would get an 
honorable mention. it as Peel• s "Vut%,"'I1I ~ GIRL" that got it. Both pictures ar 
now in the National llery at Otta a, the title of my picture being "R RIE"• 

Peel was feeling the stress of the times when I 1 ~ Paris the latter part 
of 1889• and I dvised him. to ~t together 00 or 60 of his paint 1n , bring them to 
Toronto and make u le by auction. He . s taken i th the idea, as I bad ma.de such 
a sale befor a:> i:cg to Paris, w1 th fair success. I ma.de the preliminary arrange
ments and his sale brou • t him about 3,000. 'lllis was suff'ioient to allow him to 
paint his later and most successful pictures. At the n3xt salon he received a medal 
and sold his picture, " R 'IRE BA.'IH" to the Hungarian Gover nt, and so cane success. 

In the o years he lived att r this, Paul Peel •s finest works were painted. 
His ite am two childxen posed as the models in many of them. A:tt"lr hiS death oo• 
hifjl prices were obtained en his pictures changed hands. The Salon medal picture 
" 'll1.E 'lli" was purchased from the Hungarian Government by a Cenadian coil ctor • 
and then resold to R. s. La~lin or Oshawa. :ueen Ale:mndra was the purcm.ser 
of one of his pictures. 


